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HOWD YOU UKE TO Bf

There's no question about the

COLD FACT
that we do the best printing

itt this town,

111!!!!!!!!!!!

fl & WNorfolk fcWesien
HCHKUULK IN KKKKCT. JUNK ll, 191

LEAVE 1JUENA VISTA

2.20 p.m.. For Bristol anil Interiuei
ute statioui", Pull luau Bleeper ami Dil
iu_ Car to Koun.iku. Parlor car Kimi
nk.e to Brintol. t'oiinectrt at KoriioI
with St.. Louis F.xwreas for all potn
"¦Vi--it. Pullman yieepor Roanoke
Oolutnboa, uid.Claelnaatl Cate Car.

?.!>*> a.m.-Foi Roanoke, Bluefle!
Pocahontas, Norton, WtiiPtou-Salei
Charlotte, W.-leh aud intcnuedin
-ttatloim. I'lilliniiii Sli-i»j>i-r t.i <.-»ai
''nfl* Dinliii! Car oooaeeta at Roaao
with M i-ii- phis. Sptvlul tor Chat t lim ioi

Naabtrllle, Meuiphi*.
1.57 jviii..For Hagerstown, Phi

dwlphla, Ne" Yolk, Pullman s|*»ep.
via Hairi-iiilown for Harrishurg, Phi

dolphin awl New York. Dining Car

llajeialawii
H."JO p-m.--For Hiitreratowii.Phila':

pitta and New York.l'nUiuau 5>l«*epoi
New Yolk,Cafe Car.

Katee, time table* aud Informal
I'lu'citullylurultihed upou av>plieat
to Agent N. A NV. Ky.
VV B. KEVI LL.
Own, I'uaAKt. W. O. SM Ni)I
Koauoke, Va. Asst. Ueu'l. i'aeB. £

J au. 13 'OH

PATRONS OF

THE GAZETT
who wish to pay.their subscrip

IN QOOD WOC
will cooler a favor by furnishi

it at (moa, or aa early aa

practicable

g__Hi____g_____i_B_________B

-¦.lectrh
) Bitters

Succeed when everything else f
d In nervous prostration and kv

weaknesses they ure the supr
remedy, as thousands have testi

FOR KIDNEY,UIVER Al
STOMACH TROUBLI

it is the best medicine ever

over a druggist's counter.

HOLLISTER'S
uocw ^Gudain Tea Nug

A Buoy Medicine tor Busy People.
Brings Golden Health and Renewed V

A im..ci:h- im- Ciinsii)>iiti..n, ladlgesU
ui... ....'.aa'v truiiir.i's, Plmplea. Xcsema
Hi. ..-l.l'.i.l i raaih.SluirtrtHh Bowel**, E
»ml Il.uU.lv li.-. ItaRocky .Mi.c..ii lauri.
.ct tora.lt erata rn i>.ix. Uvnalun
H.n.i.itiK". Dui ii Ccmrnsjrt M.idi- .u.

<U1L0EM NUGGETS FOR SALLOW

Foley
Pills

What Tbey Will Do loi

They will cure your bat
otrengthen your kidney
rect urinary irregularitie
up the worn out tissu
eliminate thc excess ur

that eau" es rhcnmstir.rr
vent Baifht'l DiscuPe a:

bates, anal raatore hoi

L'Ci._th. R<r«*.:se

B. H. SORRELL

Most Believe It

.te

r.v-
ki¬
ra.

Ik-
its

Ilsa-

When Well-Known Lexington Peo¬
ple Tell It So Plainly

When public endorsement ls made by
a representative citizen of Leiaiuirtou
the prix:! ls positive. You inuit believe
it. Bead this testimony, bveiy back¬
ache sufferer, every man, woiunu or

child with suv kidney tumble will Hud
ju¦ .Ht li the reading.

Williams, iilem-.li. Main St., Lex
li'gtou, Va., says: "I willingly raoul-

mend Doau's Kid nev Bills lu return
for what they dui tor me. For a long
time I maa troubled by my kidneys
lading tojdo theil work properly. There
was uiucii weakliest, across my b«.-k
aud other symptoms of kidney com¬

plaint, [soma's* Kidney Pill* were so

highly recommended that 1 obtained a

box at Horreil'e Drug Store. They
were entirely satisf-ictory aud I havo no

hesitation in saylug that tbey are au

efficient kidney meiiicine.''
For sale by all dealers. Price SO cents,

Foster-Milbum Co.,l'uffalo,:New York,
sole agents for the ll uited States.
Remember the name.Doau's.and

take no other.

CANALS IN HOLLAND.
Simple Scheme That Keeps Childrer

From Falling Into Them.

The Dutch peasant lives with cnnnli
all shoot bini and reaches lils eottagi

by way of a di aw bridge. I'erliajis 1

ls In tin* blood of Hie mitch child. say

ii writer in London Xl. A. I*., not to fal

Into a canal At all events tbe Dutc
mother never appears to nuticipat
such ii possibility.

(nie ea ii Imagine the average Kn;
lish or American mother trying t

bring ap ¦ family in M house surrouni

ed by caronia. Sin* would never taa\

a moment's point* until the childre
were in beti. But then the mere sigl
of n ennui to the Knglish child su

pests lbs* delights of a sudden und u

expected bath.
An Knglishman Intpilred of n Dutc

woman. "Daws a Dutch child ever

any chance fall Into a canalT*
"Yes." she replied, "cuses have be

known."
"Don't you do anything for lt?" ci

tinned the questioner.
"Oh. yes.'- she answered. ""We hr

them out nenin."
**But what 1 mean lt." explained l

Englishman, "don't you do nnythl
to prevent their fulling in.to sn

them from falling In again?"
"Yes." she answered; "we spra

thom."
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OLD FRENCH COACHES.
The One In Which Henry of Navj

Waa Assassinated.
As regard- the history of coacher

Franco, Henry IV. was assassinate
1010. Soon after his death some

graving* Were published rejiresen
him helm; murdered in his carriagi
Hiivaillae. lt ls from these tbat

get a fair iden of the coaches.
They are simply square boxes, rr

urin-j by scale sl\ feet In lengtl
thrts- and a half feet In witlth. on

wheels of the same diameter, wit
any spring or straits aud sentin-j

piM-sons lu all.namely, two with
backs to the horses, two facing
and two more, one on each side o

two "boots" .nt the side. Fact! ve

had a roof resting on light column!
curtains to tlraw or to let down.
This agrt*es well witb the rec

nccounts of Ibe Incident, accordli
oue version of which Henry rode

open carriage, and according to a

er that ns soon ns the fatal blow
delivered by the nssassln the kim
tendrint who rode with bim in tb
ringo drew the curtains and. Iiitlli

king from public view, assured tl

raged jieople I bat he was only w

ed.. l.ondou Notes and Queries.

The Mirror Galvanometer.
Some Interesting tales are ti

Lord Kelvin's discoveries and hu
ideas of tbem came to bis quick
For instance, tbis is said to hav,
the way in which be found the

galvanometer: He was puzzllni
the difficulty of perfecting the or

telegraphic apparatus used on

head wires, which was not suit
the varying current passing alu
bles. The lagging of the electr
rents bud the effect of makin-,
run together Into one bxtom c

with surface rljiples which corr

to the separate signals of tbe m
Tbe problem was bow to In

means of Interpreting clearly at

ly all the delicate fluctuations
day L-ord Kelvin's eyeglass fell

swung in front of tbe magnet.
lng its movements, and install
idea of the mlr**or suggested its
a monocle has bud a direct e

science.
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A Guaranteed Core For Ptli

Itching, Blind, Bleeding,, Foi
Piles. Druggist are aut horlzei
fund money if BASO OIN'
falls to cure in fl to 14 days-.

Explained.
"Jane, I've told you over a

again 1 will have cleanliness.
ts lt I'm always finding cob'
the drawing room ceiling?"

*'l think it must lie tbe
miss."- 1yo inti ni Bunch.

Dr. Fahrney's Teething Sj
forms to the Pure Food and 1
Faull bottle guaranteed. Sac

Still In the Fam"i!y.
Jack.My grandfather bad i

lection of silver, which be bi

to my father on condition tba

ulways remalli In the family.
Kthel Then you hilve lt st

Jack YYell -er- my uncle t

Babies don't mind cold or

f -pt .eal! With Dr. Fairnie
Hug Syrup, tiet lt any*wtie»r«
free.

R. S. BRUCK. President.. TKLKPHONE 75 T. S. BUSWELL Treasure

WM. R. KKNNRDY. vice-President E. S. BHIstLDfi, Secretary.

Rockbridge Realty Corporation
OFFICE: FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, MAIN ST.

LEXINGTON .... VIRGINIA

Desirable Farms and Town Property for sale. Located in Lexington,
Ya., Rockbridge and other Counties.

HISTORIC LEXINGTON: A center of education and culture, seat of Washington and Lee

University and the Virginia Military Institute. The one enjoys the unique distinction of having
'leen endowed by George Washington and administered by Robert E. Iaee. the other, often called

ibo "West Point of the South," is rich in the memories of "Stonewall" Jackson. Kxcellent High
School, four strong Banks, five white and two colored Churches, two Railroads, u population of

4,(Ititi, including nearly 1,000 young mon ut the iwo institutions. Nearly 1.'Jon feet above sea-level.

healthful and invigorating climate, average summer temperature TJ degrees, low cost of living, on

tlie National Highway from New York to Atlanta.
ROCKBRIDGE COUNTY: Situated in a picturesque valley between the Alleghany and

Blue Ridge Mountains, being a portion of the famed Shenandoah Valley of Virginia, and about one

hundred and tifty miles from Washington City. Good farming lands, stock raising, blue grass,

tine fr jit, excellent springs. Thrifty people, nourishing schools, numerous churches, good roads,

equable cli.nate, attractive summer resorts, including Natural Bridge, lioekbridge Alum Stirings.
Goshen Pass, Rockbridge Baths and Wilson's Springs.

All properties listed with us are widely advertised without cost to owner, whether we

make sale or not.

We are in touch with leading Real Estate firms in all parts of the State, and

ll we haven't what you desiie. write to us anl we will supply your wants.

50 Farms $850 to 20,000
30 Residences $500 to $10,000
40 Lots $110 to $1,600

BusinessPropertiesStocks of flerchandise, Tim
ber Tracts, Flouring Hills, Bearing Orchards

YOURSF.LF.
Man's greatest enemy ts himself.

If every man in the world should
be as care! ul of deserving an honest
opinion of himself as he is of grtting
the good opinion cf others thoie
would be a vast .difference in the
standing of the majority of mankind.

Knew He Was Beaten.

Rortroe Cuuklluat. recognized ns iti

dltc In i-oiisti' utlmiiil mutters, had mb
initteil :i ijui-^tiiin to the senate, taking
the iiltiriniitl\ a" ot tin- proposition Tin

following (lay Senator Edmunds urnsi

and ux>k thc nt*-"***!* view. Kdinund-
was a grmml trii-nd anet admirer of Al

len O. Thurman nf Ohio aud of Jim

McDonald of indiana
"".May l usk tht* senator from Vermoti

If lie luis ru.i'iTreil with the senato

from Ohio on this mutter?" Cotiklltu
asked. Kiimuiiit-i re|ilted that lie Uni
"Mix" I further Inquire If the semite

frou. Indiana nus lu the couferetue .-

continued CoekHag- "He was." n-plle
tillmu nils
"Then there ls no need for me t

innke fun her argument." said the Ne

York senator. Washington i'ost.

The Sign "SS."
Thp letters '"s>

"' are to be found
the kMRlaalay of lukuowledKineuts ut

other tamil documents, but uot one

a dozen i-iin tell you what that oahu

tic "an." is for. The abbreviation is

contraction of the Latin word "aH
cet," which ls ulso a contraction, ta
Infc originally lieen written as *U*A
licate." neither of which, you will aa

baa more than one "»." The word
tire or lu Its abbreviated state is en<i

aleut to the old Knulish "to wit," *

widely used, the devina of both l»'i

simply io anil particular attention
what folk »s.

Turn About.
.Tu"rn iiIkuu is lair play." quoted

wise Kuy.
"Yes." answered the simple ¦

"tbe man wan throws a tamana *

OD tbe sidewalk shouldn't lie snr|ir:
If tbe bauaiia skin throws him In

.ame place rbilndclphin Itecnt-i!

rup oon*
>ru« l.itw
Dide free

i fine col
aqueatbed
t it should

take .-old
y's Teeth
i. Sample

A Reliable CATARI
Ely
Remedy
's Cream Balm

is quickly absorbed.
Give* Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem¬
brane resulting from
Catarrh arni drivea
away a ('old iu the
Bea* irui.-kly. Re- iiAV fTX!
stores the Senses of !.#%¥ ¦ .»¦
Taste and Smell. Fall sin- 60 Cts., at 1

gists or by mail. In liquid form, 75 I

Lly Brothers,60 Warroo Street, Kew
'

^'S'UeU^ c^oym^Trscuc^y ^aui"ue
tr^uoo* *^Btl fro*

Ua ^''^vebic'.c tnow
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Early Rapid Transit.
Cardinal Wolsey did not live in ar

age of rapid transit, hut be created ii

for himself His capacity for rn pit
travel was ¦ valuatile aid tn earvin;
out a career. Wolsey is said to taavi

first won royal favor In this way. H

was charged with a message froi

Henry VU. to the Emperor Maxlnillta
In the Ix>w Countries and left Londo
In the afternoon. He went by baal t

Gruvesend. by horse to Dover, the

by boat again to Calais, aud he wt

with tbe eni|*eror the following evei

lng and back to the king lu Just ovi

two days from the time of starting.

All Broken Long Ago.
A Lakewood lady paid a call on i

.east Cleveland woman tbe other da

After all the mean compliments li;

been paid the Lakewood Indy reinai

.ed. "I have some lovely ellina that 1

longed to my ancestors.'*
"How nice." answered tbe other,

haven't a bit."
"Isn't that too bail? Y'ou know.

are nu old family, mid"
"Vou see. my um ester** all kept se

ants."
There wasn't nny answer to the

ply and Its luiplicntiou. Cleveli
Plain Dealer.

Procrastination.
"One of tin* greatest evils In ll

.aid tbe elderly woman, "ls pr.K*n
natlou.
"1 think s... tataT replied the yu

married woman. "I don't NM

sense of putting off your golden \

ding anniversary nil yost ure alatj
.eveuty (roam ott,"

Early English.
Bachelor-I cutess l .-un't ul

<tand what your halsy's saying. I

dick-lt ls a .pi.-er itini'iiag.*. Ms'
Bin h.-lor v.. : *n.n ol amity I'.ngil
l.oli.l-.ii Answers.

I

HABITS
Nothing is ecsior to form thin

habit. 1 li- first aclioi

path through an u Utocldrn wilde
ness, ihe next widens it, the thu
makes a trodden highway. To b
ware ot an evJ tufa a as impc
tant as to lorm a good one.

Ancient Guidebooks.
Guidebooks for the usc .if plier"!

Borne, known to ex.st in a Mulline

form since the time of ('harlem
took a detinue and characteristic
In the twelfth century with the

scriptlo I'leuarln Tottaa Drbts"
with the "Gmphla Aurea" of tin

teenth. The Institution of the

lees In the year 1800. cullins to

hundreds or thousands of ermyl
opened a new market for desci

literature on the Holy City, am

editions "He Mlrablllbua" wer

duced at least four times encl

tury..loudon Athanaciuii.

I A Comparison.
"That was a teni pest nous oi

of oratory our friend Indulirc
Bald one stat osman
" 'Tempestuous' ls the wonl."

the other ".WlH-.ievci' lu- tn

.peech it makes me think of ¦

that has s.nne'.n.w learned to

late.". NVashiu-toii Star.

Hii Engaging Retrnrk.
Mr. lHlinllead Ni'imiii «:is

to call, hut 1 t.ml him you \\

I vngugva this eveattiR-
1U Miss t (lemmie ira pt iimusly

y, William:- I'llaiet. n Titter.
id
._.

.

,«*. Children have more need cf
than of .-rirlcs lon's»rt

.'I __

rv-
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CASTOR
For Infants and Childi

The Kind You Hara Always
Bears the

Signature ol<*^W^
"¦jwicKcsTcn-s ENci.ir.>

.V-s, Uriel**"*" Uni. Ul
A».U'K. A '¦" aa i rallat.:* I _.!!.¦
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KUI aol bald MMk

ltibla*nt>l»o T*ka-»i. oil
**""-* *_J llui*v-rou* F-alaatllullon*

ot j,«r I.ru*,cl.
Caril, ul.i-a. T

.larlU-f for I aaJI.-*.-
_Miall. 111.(111(1 Tf.ii.i-...

.Il !ir..«,.u. t'kloka.lrr I I
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THE SOY BEAN.
"Greatest Crop Ever Introduced,** Says

Enthusiastic Tennessee Farmer.
Descrit'ing his success with soy benns

for enriching the land ani producing
abundant nutritious feed, a Tennessee
farmer writes thus lo the Southern
Field:
"I grow the Mammoth Yellow varie¬

ty, planting in rows thirty-six inches
apart and cultivating about the same

as corn. I cut witb a mower wheu
ripe and allow them to He on th.*
ground for a couple of days. After be

lng lu shock for ten days they are haul¬
ed to tbe slia-d and thrashed. We con-

rd

ns U

ntar>
sane,
slept
"He¬
lm tl

¦ thir
Jilin-
Home
'avers.
.Iptlve
1 new

i- pro

Photo by LoutT leland agricultural experl-
ii.i nt station.

SOY BEANS.

sider tbe hean straw after the beana
are thrashed as fully equal to timothy
or redtop for a ft*»*d for cattle.
"For late rammer pasture l sow with

a wheat drill about out* aud a half
bushels to the acre. 1 am now feeding
beef cattle anti bogs on soy beaus, and

my dairy animals are proUucmg more

milk than ever liefore ou a bean ration.

Of course other feeds are mixed with
tin- luau, as soys ure rather rich wh.-u

f.*d alone
.'The Mammoth Y'ellow grows heir

from three to five feet high, according
to cultivation, anti yields thirty bushels
o' Mvil per acre, which will hiing

around $3 to $:'..">*> per bushel 'lhere

Boer improver of the soil than

j Lean. 1 have tried many other

legumes, hut uone has given such uni¬
formly high quality of hay and return¬

ed such large ¦mounts of nitrogen to

the sob. i consider tbe soy bean the

greatest crop ever Introduced iuto this

part of the country both as a uioney

crop and as a. -nil improver."
About ;*lnii.<*.» worth of soy bean oil

waa -iiippe.1 in 1010 from Manchuria
to the (Jutted States against almost
none the year before. I'riitn Hull.

!. sliii'Ui.-nts in l'.Hu of soy beau
oil to the Cuitavd States nmouutfd I"

$140,U0tl. This was cruslied tiotn Ibo
Manchurian benns. Considerable
incuts of soy hean nil were also mudo
in 1810 from Kobe. Japan, to the I'nit-
ed States.

.

KwO SIDES OF ONE PROBLEM.

j a

It is nm enough to raise crops
ant! live si... k. They nmsr in-

marketed When you come to

doing this how much easier it is

to sell If tharne crops or stock art*

of high quality and how much
better prices are realized. lt

really cost-, but lillie more to

itburst
d In."

replied
ul; es a

[.yelena?
arti, u

ci mint:
nulti be

% raise gootl stuff than it does IO .

t raise poor, and good stuff sells *.£
iucf. :

.

Uncle Sam Imports Potatoes.

It would seem that a great country

like the Cnlted States might be able

to raise enough pot a iocs for its own

use. but in 1010 mir crop amounted to

¦33S.Sll.iHin bushels, and we imported
Loo".OM bushels. Our crop of IOU
was only Td S |H*r cent nf the crop ol
1910. while the British isles have had

a very stunt crop, though Germany
has had an abundance.

IA
en.

Bought

Condemned Cattle.
More tbsa .mumo.ooo animals were

Inspected iu the last tiscal year by the

United States bureau of animal in¬

dustry, and tuon* than l.t«R»'»K> car¬

casses or parts thereof were condemn¬

ed us m.tit for food, according to tho

annual report of Dr. A. D. Melvin,
bead of tbe bureau. Tuberculosis was

tbe cause o', most of the eoudeuiua
tions.
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Where Cranberries Come From.
The cranberry is a special crop that

has been grown on a commercial scale

largely In three sections of the c.um

try Ibe Cape t'aid district iu Massa¬

chusetts lin- New .l.-rsey district and

central \\ iseonsin. Suuill marshes In

other ¦Witton* have been reclaimed,
but these three districts produce tbe

major part of the commercial crop.

.fa-K-X* ?¦.. . --*\*>^N^^Ssis^>-?s*>
THE WISE FARMER.

"^ "|*h"r.* v.,- r" ri 'n mir town, vi*
3- hat I. - *ea*aa*a"*easj wise *r^
*» Ile knisw lt.at if he wanted crops *

«$ Had have la fertilise "^
*t*?> j*-** N**t->*i'*''>'**>-**Nr^^


